ABC COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Assignment question
C-1 (Childhood and growing up):Ques-1:-What are different stages of development? Discuss each domain.
(10) Marks.
Ques-2:-Prepare a case study regarding their academic performance.
(10)-Marks
C-2 (Contemporary India and Education):Ques-1:-िश ा के उदे य से स बंिधत सवैधािनक मू य या है
Ques-2:- टप णी िलखे
जातं
समानता
वतं ता
धमिनरपे ता
समाजीकरण
C-3 (Learning &Teaching)
Ques-1:-What is the definition of Autonomy and Self-esteem ? As a teacher how would you
develop self-esteem in the Students.
(10)-Marks
Ques-2:-What is learning and teaching? How would youdevelop teaching skill in the students?
(10)-Marks
C-4 (Language Across the Curriculum)
Ques-1:-भाषा क ा क क वयव था कै सी होनी चािहए
05
भाषा िश ण के उ े य से या ता पय है िश ण अिधगम म भाषा का या मह व है|
05

C-5 (Understanding discipline and subject)
Ques-1:-Write in details about the value of discipline? How would a teacher helpful in
developing discipline in the student.
05
Ques-2:-What are different interdisciplinary approaches –explain?
05
C-6(Gender School and Society)
Ques-1:-Explain the opportunities in education of girls in our society? Support your answer with
examples.
(10)-Marks
EPC-1 (Reading and Reflecting on Texts)
Ques-1:-Illustrate and explain narrative and expository text?
(10)-Marks
EPC-2 (Drama and Art in Education)
Ques-1:-Prepare a chart on Mother and Child Relationship and describe it?
05
Ques-2:-कला से आप या समझते है संगीत एवं कला का िश ण म या थान है प करे
वर का मिच बनाइये
EPC-3 (Critical understanding of ICT)
Ques-1:-Prepare a DOC/PPT on the topic ICT enhancing teaching and learning process.
10
C-7 (Pedagogy of school subject Part-1)

PSS-1:Teaching English
Ques1:-Write down the value of teaching English in India. Explain? 10
PSS-2:Teaching Urdu
Ques:-1-Write and Explain the Origin and Development of Urdu language in India?
(10
PSS-3 Teaching of Hindi
Ques:-1- लूम वग करण के अनुसार शैि क उ े य का

वाहरपरक लेखन िलखे (10

PSS- Teaching of Sanskrit
Ques:-1-Prepare a collection of poems and stories in Sanskrit of your choice?
(10
PSS-5 Teaching of Home Science
Ques-1-Observation by teachers for their food preparation.
(10
PSS-7 Teaching of social science1(Hist/civics)
Ques-1-इितहास नाग रकशा

िश ण म

दृ य साम ी क

या आव यकता और मह व है

PSS-9 TEACHING OF SCIENCE – (PHYSICAL SCIENCE GROUP)
QUES- 1-How does a Lesson plan be helpful in Teaching practice explain.
(10) Marks

PSS-10 TEACHING OF SCIENCE – (BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE)
QUES-1- Prepare and collect data on “Action Research done on achievement in the classroom.”
(10) marks
PSS-11-TEACHING OF MATHEMATICS
QUES-1- Describe different methods and Techniques in Mathematics teaching.
(10) marks
PSS-12- Teaching of commerce वािण य िश ण
वािण य िश ण काअथ प क िजये भारत म वािण यिश ण के िवकास एवं मह व का िव तारपूवक
वणन क िजये
QUES-1- What is the meaning of commerce? Write the development and Importance of
commerce teaching in India?(Marks-10)
OR अथवा
वािण य िश ण के िशषक क िवशेषताओ को िव तारपूवक समझाइए
QUES-2- What is the quality of teacher in teaching of commerce?
PSS-8- TEACHING OF SOCIAL SCIENCE – II (GEOGRAPHY & ECONOMICS)
सामािजकअ यन से आप या समझते है अ य िवषय के साथ सामािजक अ यन के संबंधो क
भूिमका है

(Marks- 10)

या

Ques-1-what do you understand the concept of social science? what is the relation between
social science with other subject?
अथवाOR
अथशा

भूगोल िश ण म िश ण िविधय क भूिमका को प क िजए

What are the importance of Teaching methods of Teaching of
ECONOMICS/GEOGRAPHY?

